We consider the displacement, in a rectangular channel, of a Newtonian ail pushed by different types of liquids (Newtonian, shear-thinning, viscoelastic) ofslightly higher apparent viscosity. ln the absence ofviscoelastic effects the interface between the two fluids becomes sharper at lat·ger velocities, so thal the thickness of the lateral film le ft behind increases with the flow rate. On the contrary, with a viscoelastic fluid, the shape of the interface is almost independent of the velocity so thal the thickness of the lateral film is approximately constant. Moreover this thickness decreases when the ratio of normal to tangential stresses increases, suggesting thal this effect can be attributed to normal stress differences. A heuristic theoretical approach tends to confirm this stalement. 1
1. Introduction Chemical EOR (Enhanced Oil recovery) processes consist in the injection of a chemical formulation into the reservoir thal will promote the displacement of ail toward the producing well. Different formulations may be used depending on the reservoir characteristics and the technico-economical balance of the project. The polymers commonly used in polymer flooding are synthetic polyacrylamides at concentrations ranging from 200 to 2000 ppm, with high molecular weight-usually around 20 10 6 g/mol-and with various degrees ofhydrolysation [1] .
The rheological behaviour of such polyacrylamide solutions shows two important features: the fluid is extremely shear thinning and exhibits "elastic" propet1ies such as significant normal stress differences or large extensional viscosity. Since the latter effects have been shawn to induce spectacular trends under particular flow conditions such as Weissenberg effect (rad climbing), die swell (post extrusion swelling of elastic fluids), apparent filament rigidity, etc, one may suspect thal they could have a specifie impact on the characteristics of injection flows through porous media. It has for example been observed that the elastic properties of some fluids affect the flow characteristics in other situations where a simple liquid is removed by a viscoelastic fluid: e.g. the elastic propeiiies of the rinsed fluid tend to damp surface disturbances in the flow induced by an impinging jet of a Ne\\1onian liquid [2] , the viscoelastic properties affect fingering patterns of the Saffman-Taylor instability [3] [4] [5] .
In oil recovery, the viscoelasticity of the pushing fluid has been considered through its extensional viscosity [6] which can induce significant increase of flow resistance in a porous medium. Recently it has been suggested that 1 the development ofsignificant normal stress differences could be at the origin ofenhanced oil recovery [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . This normal stress effect has nevertheless not been demonstrated yet, and the physics at work not understood either:
previous studies were indeed carried out in complex geometries and with fluids with poorly controlled rheological properties.
In order to clarity the situation we need to focus on a sufficiently simple situation. In !hat aim pushing one Newtonian fluid by another one with controlled rheological properties in a straight channel seems to be appropriate.
The displacement of a more viscous fluid by a less viscous one has been widely studied [13] [14] [15] . When viscous effects are sufficiently large compared to capillary effects this leads to the Saffman-Taylor instability, in which the interface evolves in the fonn of fingers because this feature minimizes the viscous dissipation. For larger capillary effects a single linger finally forms through the viscous fluid. lt was shown thal a viscoelastic behavior of the pushed fluid tends to reduce this linger width [16] . This suggests thal the opposite effect could occur if the nonviscoelastic fluid is pushed.
\Vith the purpose of examining the specifie impact of elastic effects we set up experiments in a simple geometry and with mode! fluids that have been specially designed to tune independently elastic and viscous components. We focus on flows through a rectangular channel and the displacing fluid is chosen to exhibit normal stress differences but also an apparent viscosity in simple shear very close (but always greater) to !hat of the displaced lluid. Under these conditions the ideal (displacing) materials would be Boger fluids [5, [17] [18] [19] . Materials and methods are described tirs! (Section 2), then we present the experimental results (Section 3). In Section 4 we analyze and discuss the trends observed.
Matcrials and methods

Materials
The displaced fluid is a Newtonian Silicone oil: Rhodorsil HV-100, of viscosity equal to 0. Sodium chloride (0.2% in weight) was added to damp possible electrostatic interactions (20( and was fou nd to enhauce the rep1·oducibility of data; sodium nitrite was also added and servcd as a bactericide (21) . The second family is an aqucous solution containing Polyethylene oxide (Aldrich, Molecular Wcight: 4000   2   1  2   3   4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13   14   15  16  17   18   19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27   28   29  30 kg.mot·') at different conccnh·ations and Polyethylene glycol (Aidl'ich, 600 g/mol) (50% in weight). AH the fluids wcre prcpared by dissolving the high molecnlar wcight polymcr in water (primary solvent), thcn mixing using a magnetic stil'l'el' at 250 I'Jlln for severa! hours. Then the sccondary solve nt (dcpending on the fluid) was added progressivcly wh ile mixing with a magnetic stirrer at 400 rpm during 4 hours. ln the •·est of this paper wc will cal! these PEGPEO followcd hy the high molecular weight polymer concentration in ppm.
Some experiments were carried out with a Newtonian displacing fluid, either with the CAN solution alone, or with a Glycerol in water solution (GL Y) at a concentration of 85% leading to a viscosity of 0.34 Pa.s. A shear-thinning displacing fluid was also used (XAN), i.e. an aqueous solution of Xanthane gum (Aldrich, Xanthonomas campestris) prepared using sodium nitrite as bactericide. 39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57   58  59   60  61  62  63  64  65 The rheological characteristics of these fluids in steady state simple shear, i.e. the shear stress t and the first normal stress difference N, (thal we will cali normal stress in the following) as a function of the shear rate y, were measured with a controlled stress rheometer (AR2000, TA Instruments) equipped with a cone and plate geome!ly (diameter: 4cm; angle: 2°) which seems to be an app1·opriate geomch·y for measul'ing the first normal stress difference since the shear rate is homogeneous and the angle is small. From the above data wc computed the appa1·cnt viscosity: 17 = r:jy. The normal force was measured via a gauge placed below the bottom plate. ln addition, we have performed oscillatory tests in order to determinate the relaxation time of the viscoelastic formulations using the sa me geometry. Note that in such a geometry, in a spherical coordinate system ( 8, ~.l') with 8 the angle from the vertical central axis and r the distance from the central point, we have y= (sin 8)dv 1 j d8, 1 = cr 99 , and N 1 =a 08 -a#, where v 9 is the azimut hal velocity and a!i~O.Q,r are the stress tensor components [22] . After having set up the sample between the tools, the experimental procedure consists to impose first a high shear rate (2000 s·') during 30 s. Then the sample is left at rest until reaching a stable normal stress value (where the normal stress sensor is set to 0) which means thal the measured normal stress during flow is laken from this value.
The ti me needed for this stabilization can be up to severa! hours. The above residual normal stress value can be due to capillary effects associated with the curvature of the free surface of the sample. After thal we successively impose steps of constant shear rate ( r) of increasing levels from 0,1 s' 1 up to a high value which depends on the fluid but is usually IOOos·', then decreasing the shear rate back to the initial value. At each step we record the equilibrium shear stress and first normal stress difference. The difference between the data (apparent viscosity and normal stress) for the increasing and the decreasing ramps was negligible, which means thal these materials did not exhibit thixotropic behavior. Only the data associated with the decreasing ramp are presented here. They were shown to be reproducible, even after 30 days. The Reynolds number at the periphery was in any case smaller than 0.5 which means that inertia effects were negligible [23] . ln each case it was fmmd that at low shear rates N 1 fluctuated widely around some value. We considered thal these fluctuations result from uncertainties on measurements and/or from artefacts, and we removed the corresponding data. Note thal the stJ·ess amplitude of these fluctuations is close to the normal stress resolution of the instrument as provided by the supplier for our geometry, i.e. 4 Pa. This does not mean thal normal stresses do not exist in that range but thal we were able to measure relevant values only at sufficiently high shear rates.
The results ofrheological characterization of the different fluid types are shown in Figures 1, 2 
and 3. The viscosity
of PAM solutions is almost constant below some critical shear rate then decreases at higher shear rates. This decrease is stronger for higher concentrations. The normal stress, which is lm·ger for higher concentrations, appears to significantly increase precise! y in this range of shear-thinning behavior.
The viscosity of PEGPEO can be considered as constant in our range of shear rates. The normal stress is significant approximately in the same range of shear rates as for the PAM solutions, but it increases more slowly with shear rate. The viscosity and normal stress only slightly increase with the polymer concentration in our range of observation. The apparent viscosity of XAN strongly decreases with shear rate, in contras! with the viscosity of GL Y and CAN (see Figure 3 ). For these materials the normal stress was negligible. 10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43   44   45  46  47  48   49   50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 10' 10° 10 1 10'2
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Shear rate (s') 16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27   28   29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48 Before the displacement experiment begins, the channel is partly filled with the displacing fluid (bottom), then the Newtonian oil (displaced fluid) is introduced by the top of the cel! and cames into contact with the first fluid so that we do not have remaining air in the cel!. The interface between the fluids is slightly concave due to wetting of the aqueous phase on the hydrophilic glass surface. At the beginning of the test the channel is mostly fi !led with oil (top).
Ce li
Dlsplaced fluld After the set up of the two fluids as described above a displacement experiment begins (initial time) with the injection, at a constant flow rate Q, of the displacing fluid from the lower in let using a multiple syringe pump system (KDS220, KD Scientific) which allows us to induce a maximum flow rate of 12 ml/s. This deviee pushes the ail vertical! y through the channel (see Figure 5 ) and induces along the channel an average velocity V "' Q 1 bD . ln the following we will use this velocity as a characteristics of the flow. ln OUI' tests a Reynolds number associated with the mean flow chamcteristics could be computed from the following expression: Re= pVb/11, in which 49 p is the fluid density. ln this expression, for a non-Newtonian fluid wc uscd the value of the appa1·cnt 50 51 viscosity of this fluid for the apparent shear rate of the flow (y) defined in Section 4.1. In OUI' tests this 52 53
Reynolds number was always sm aller titan 1, which indicates that the flow was always laminar. The flow characteristics are observed from the initial lime via the evolution of the apparent interface from above the larges! channel side (plane (x,y) ). The images a1·e acquired with a CCD Camera monochrome CV-MIO 50 Hz equipped with a macro-objective. The illumination was obtained thanks to a fibre optic illuminator behind 18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35   36  37 38 39 the ce li with a "white seree n". The images werc processed with MA TLAB in order to ob tain the interface profiles (sec example in Figure 6 ). Note thal this is only an apparent interface thal we can observe with this technique. The effective interface is likely curved along the z-axis, so that the observed shape might correspond to the position of the front line of the interface along the y-axis, in other words the intersection of the interface and the plane z~O. In the following we will refer to this line as the "interface". The reproducibility of the whole flow process and interface image processing was found to be excellent: two interface profiles obtained from Iwo different tests under the sante experimental conditions cannot be distinguished from each other. The maximum time of acquisition of the camera was 20 ms which means that the maximum displacement in the small du ct at the highcst Yclocity (10 emis) was 6 mm. During the propagation of the interface from the initial time, two stages can be observed in the displacement experience. We have first a transient stage, over the very first centimetres of displacement, in which the interface evolves from a slightly concave shape to a convex one (see Figure 7 ). Then a second stage is observed during which the shape of the interface remains apparently constant ail along the channel. The distance needed to reach this regime does not seem to depend significantly on the flow conditions and material type (sec Figure 7) . A typical evolution of the interface profile fi·om the initial time after image processing is shown in Figure 9 which confinns this description of the flow evolution in two stages. Furthermore the interface profiles measured over a length of 1 cm along the channel axis in the second regime are effectively identical over a significant flow distance (at !east 20 cm, i.e. 10 times the channel width and 100 times the channel thickness) (see Figures 7 and 8) , which means that the characteristics at the flow front are stationary. By the way we can remark thal these profiles are unambiguously different for Iwo different displacing fluids (see Figure 7) . From now on we will use the stable front shape curve as a characteristic of the displacement process. 
Impact ofvelocity
For ali displacing fluids the interface shape is almost flat at law velocities, then the curvature increases as the velocity increases (see Figure 9 ). For a Newtonian displacing fluid the interface shape significantly evolves with the velocity increase, it becomes sharper sa that the thickness of the layer left along the channel side reaches large values. Beyond some critical velocity (say around 20 cm/s) the interface seems ta be unstable, its shape is uneven and the reproducibility is poor. For a viscoelastic fluid the interface profile rapidly reaches an almost constant shape when the velocity increases, and no instability is observed in our range ofvelocities. 6   7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19   20  21  22   23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49   50   51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61   62  63  64  65 shear-thinning displacing fluid (i.e. the Xanthan solution). We observe that the interface profiles do not significantly depend on the viscosity of the displacing fluid and, more spectacularly, are also the same with a displacing fluid with a shear-rate dependent viscosity (see Figure 1 0) . 
Impact of surface tension
In arder to be able to sepm·ate the impact of viscoelastic effects from those due to surface tension we carried out experiments at a much lower interfacial tension. The results at·e shown in Figure 11 fot· CAN but similar trends were obtained for l'AM6000. lt appears that the interface profile does not seem to significantly depend on the surface tension. Some slight difference cau be remat·ked but the critical pointis that this difference does not cvolve in a specifie way for increasing vclocity and finally the global evolution over our velocity range is similat· for bath fluids. This suggests that thet·e is no clear tendency concerning the difference obtained for each velocity, this is more liloe somc fluctuations. This leads us to conclude at the overall similal"ity between the two set of data. 3.5 Impact of polymer concentration ln the case of PEGPEO we could vary the pol ymer concentration and observe the impact on the interface profile. ln that case, for a given velocity the interface profile becomes flatter as the polymer concentration increases (see 
Analysis and discussion
Let us start by reviewing our main experimental observations:
-For ail fluid types the front of the interface profile, say over a distance of the arder of the channel width, keeps the same shape ail along the channel.
-For simple liquids (Newtonian or shear-thinning) the interface profile becomes sharper for increasing velocity; this shape does not depend on the viscosity of the displacing fluid and is not affected by a shear-thinning behavior.
18
-For our polymer solutions the interface profile is constant beyond some critical (low) velocity; with regards to the 19 Newtonian case the profile is enlarged as if the interface was pushed towards the channel sides by some effect. This effect is stronger for increasing polymer concentration.
-There does not seem to be a significant effect ofinterfacial tension on the shape of the interface.
9
Now we attempt to analyze the flow characteristics with regards to the observed trends. A complete approach via numerical simulation might be carried out, with the difficulty to describe transient flows with a thin layer along the boundaries and to lake into account complex rheological behavior (including in particular normal stresses). Instead we will here discuss of the different characteristics of the problem with regards to theoretical knowledge in simple cases and by this way try to find out the origin of the observed effects. Our starting point, which will then constitutes a situation of reference, is the steady state flow of a single Newtonian fluid through a channel.
Afterwards we will discuss essentially through a qualitative approach the flow characteristics of a Iwo-phase flow with regards to this weil controlled situation. ar,., ap ap ---= 0 · --=0 ôz ay 'az (1) in which p is the pressure. For a Newtonian fluid we have r,, = p 0 y and the momentum equation leads to or ,,joz =A= àp/ày, in which A< 0 is a constant. We deduce the usual << Poiseuille>> velocity profile:
Characteristics of a uniform flow of a single
in which 'Vp =A. In that case the local shear rate expresses as y= ('Vpf p 0 )z. Thus the shear rate amplitude at the wall is Ym = (' V P/ Po )b/2 and the mean shear rate r = (v pf p,)b/ 4. It is useful to notice th at the latter expression may be related to the average velocity V= 1/b C'' 1
For such a uniform flow a fictive line initially perpendicular ta the flow direction is progressively elongated as the fluid advances. In addition, since the local velocity is prop01tional ta the average velocity, the deformations induced by the flow at different velocities are similar after the same average displacement of the fluid.
At the approach of the lateral walls (x= ±D/2) the velocity field differs from that given by equation (2). For a stable flow there is no secondary flow sa that we still have a simple shear with only one non-zero component ofthe velocity along y but now depending on bath x and z . Gond ret [24) provided the exact expression of this velocity profile v(x,z). Here we directly show the resulting deformations of an initially straight line according ta this expression (see Figure 13 ). This velocity field is again propo1tional to the average velocity, as expected for a Stokes flow. As a consequence a fictive line initially perpendicular to the flow direction is progressively elongated as the fluid advances, and if we withdraw two successive profiles obtained for this line we get the basic velocity profile (see Figure 13 ).
Moreover this velocity profile is such th at v(± D/2, z) = 0, which leads ta some pe1turbation (with regards to the flow far from the edges) affecting the flow characteristics up ta a distance of the arder of b , beyond which the velocity profile (2) is recovered. As a consequence the velocity along z = 0 is uniform between x"' (D/2)b and
x"' b-(D/2). lt follows that roughly speaking the shear rate along the channel si des and in the plane (x, y ) is in the same arder as the shear rate far ti'om the channel sides and in the plane (y,z), since in bath cases the velocity varies from 0 at the wall to V at a distance of the arder of b .
Thus, for a Newtonian fluid flowing through such a rectangular channel we can conclude that the velocity profiles observed in the transversal plane (namely ( x,y )) have some qualitative characteristics similar ta th ose which would be observed in a longitudinal cross-section (y, z) far from the channel si des: the deformation induced is ). This means that the interface shape has to adjust somewhat to take into account that effect, and differs fi·mn that obtained for a monophasic flow (i.e. two fluids of similar viscosity).
However for two Ncwtonian fluids with dominant viscous effects, due to the linearity of the problem, we
should geta similar deformation a ft er the sa me displacement of fluid whatever the velocity. 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47   48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 Let us recall that the interface profiles describe the deformation of the front of the interface resulting from the velocity field. Subtracting one interface profile from the subsequent one thus provides the velocity profile of the front of the interface. Under these conditions a critical pointis that our general observation (for any type offluid) of an apparent! y constant interface profile leads to a velocity profile equal to a plateau at !east up to a distance of the order of 0.2 mm from the channel sides (see Figure 9 ). For a Newtonian fluid this result clearly contrasts with the above theoretical predictions of a progressively elongated interface profile and a shearing up to severalmillimeters for a monophasic flow. This suggests thal for a Iwo-phase flow therc is somc effect which tends to stabilizc the interface shape-Note !hat this apparent statiouarity of the interface beyond sorne distance implies that ifs shape is decidcd du ring the initial transient stage, i.e. the star! up flow (see Figure 8 ),
Moreover we have sccn th at for two Ncwtonian fluids, if viscous effects are dominant wc should get similar
interface profiles for different velocities. This is clcarly not the case (sec Figure 9a ), which implies th at there is a Iso sorne effect playing a role in the development of the stationa•·y interface.
These rcmarl<s, i.e. stabilization of the inte•·facc shape after some distance and variation of this shape with the velocity, linally strongly suggest th at surface tension cffects play a signilica11f rolc in the process at !east for Newtonian fln ids. The •·elative importance of viscous and capillary effects may be apprecia led from the value of the Capillary number, i.e. Ca=qV/0'. In our tests Ca is gencrally situated between 0.1 and l, except for experiments using low intcrfacial tension fluids, This mcans th at a priori capillary cffccts should play a significant l'Ole in most cases and even somctimes goven1 the flow charactcristics along the interface.
More gcnerally in !hat frame of descl'iption we expcct thal the shape of the interface should be entircly governcd by the value of the Capillary numbcr.
In m·der to have a simpiCI· way of comparison of the different stationary profiles we focus on a single
pa1·ameter which maloes it possible to apprecia te the shape of these profiles: the thiclmess of the rcmaining layer of displaccd liquid at sorne distance bchind the front. In the above ligures we focused on the velocity profiles ovcr a distance of l cm from the front of the interface. The thiclmcss of the rcmaining displaccd fln id along the channel sidcs as dcduced fi'Om our pictures in the plane (X,)') then very slowly val'ics with the distance from the front. Here wc will arbitrarily considc1· !hat the apparent thiclmess at a distance of 4 cm from the front of the interface is the typical thiclmess ( e) of the film !cft bchind the flow of the displacing fluid, but we have in fact no information about the thiclmcss ovc1· a much longe1' distance fl'om the front. In Figure 14 this thiclmess is rcpresentcd as a function of the Capillary numbcr (at a power 2/3 in the sph·it of B1·ethcrton approach (sce below)). At lirst sight il appcars !hat for a Ncwtonian or shear-thinning displacing fluid this thiclmcss is much highcr !han for a viscoclastic fln id for the sa me Capillary number. Such a •·csult is consistent with om· abovc observations (sec Section 3.5) of the shape of the interface profile ovcr a distance 1  2  3  4  5  6  7   8   9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28   29   30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56   57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 of 1 cm for the different fluid types, since a sharper interface in this r·egion lcads to a larger thickncss of remaining displaccd fluid at some distance bchind. More precisely it seems thal we have indeed a flow mostly governcd by the Capillary number for simple liquids su ch a CAN, GLY and XAN for which e(Ca) seems to follow a single stt·aight linc (of slope 1) (sec Figure 14) . The different positions of this line for the different fluids might be due to the fact thal in the expression of Ca we only lake into account the viscosity of the displacing fluid but for two fluids of different viscosities the ratio of these viscositics should also play a rolc (as explained abovc for two fluids iu the absence of capillary cffects). This ratio significantly differs from 1 for GLY and XAN. Finally these results tend to show thal wc could sim ply expect a dcpendence of the shape of the interface on Ca and the viscosity ratio. This situation is reminiscent of the analysis of Bretheiion (25] who predicted the thickness of the liquid layer lef\ along the walls of a duct initially filled with liquid and through which a bubble penetrates. This analysis leads to e ~/Ca''', in which 1 is halfthe size of the bubble perpendicularly to the flow direction [26] . Despite the fact thal in his case the viscosity ratio was close to 0, a very different situation from om·s, there is a good agreement of the Brethcrton law with our data for simple liquids in tenus of the val'iations of the thiclmess which lndeed appcars to be approximately propo1·tional to Ca'-~3 (sec Figure 14) . For CAN the coefficient of proportion a lily(/~ 0.22 cm) is even close to the channel thiclmess, as predicted by Bretherton. Figure   14 ). Although only the intcrfacial tension bas becn changcd the data for CAN do not at ali collapse along thosc obtnined at standard surface tension, in agreement with the observations (sec Section 3) showing roughly similar interface shapcs in both cases. Wc have hcre an unexpectcd and unexplaincd effect. The point is !hat, as we will sce below we get a consistent intcrp,·ctation of ali the trends cxcept thal one. So wc suspect that, for some rcason, the effective intcrfacial tension during the process was not that found from in dependent measurements.
However the things scem more complcx when one lool<s at the data for a low intcrfacial tension (sec
Lcaving apa1·t this problcm we can furthcr use the representation of data in tenus of the layer thiclutcss as a
fuuction of the Capillary number to undcrstand the origin of the flow chai·actcristics for the viscoelastic lluids (see Figure 14 ). We can rcmark !hat the data for PAM6000, if displaced towards low Ca, may approximatcly fall along the curve obtaincd for CAN (at standa1·d surface tension). This shifting could be obtaiued by usiug a mu ch higher (fictive) surface teusiou for PAM6000. This suggests thal viscoelastic effccts could induce cffccts similar to an incrcase of surface tension. This analysis is confirmcd by the fa ct th at the data fm· PAM6000 at low surface tension approximatcly collapse along the sa me cun·e as data with standard surface tension: since viscoelastic effects play now a dominant J'ole as a fictive sm·face tension, lowering the effective surface tension has a negligiblc impact on the flow characteristics.
Our conclusion is furthei' supported by the trends observcd foi' PEGPEO solutions: as theil' coucentration is increased the data for e vs Ca' 1 ' appea1· to move f1·om the region of simple liquids (sec Figure 14) to the region where viscoclastic effects are dominant.
Heuristic approach
Here we attempt to provide some heuristic explanation of the observed trends. For the channelized flow under consideration there cau be some residual lateral motion, in particular associated with the slight expansion of the interface between the two lluids towards the channel sides, but the predominant motion is along the channel axis.
This implies that we are essentially dealing with a simple shear and elongational effects are negligible. Under these 1 2 3 4 5 6 7   8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43   44   45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58   59   60  61  62  63  64  65 conditions the differences in interface shape observed between the viscoelastic systems and the Newtonian liquids of sim il ar apparent viscos il y can only be explained by the ir rheological differences in simple shear flows, namely the existence of significant normal stresses. This effect appears to be stronger for increasing normal stress difference and it seems thal it prevails over interfacial effects. The impot·tance of normal stress effects can be apprecia led from the ratio of normal to tangential stress. It is particularly interesting to remark th at for our diffcr·ent matcrials, this ratio increascs from very Iow values to much more than 1 as wc use solutions of PEGPEO at increasing concentration then a solution ofPAM6000 (sec Figure 15 ). This increase occurs more or Jess at the same rate as the data for e vs Ca1f 3 are displaced from the simple liquid region to the viscoelastic region in Figure 14 . p ~ f(y) + g(z). Fin ally we deduce g(z) ~ Az with or,~ joz ~A, so thal the vclocity p•·ofile is stiJl givcu by 4 5 the a hove Poiseuille law. However the pressure is now given as: 6 22 23 Th us wh en the fluid developing normal stresses is al one in the channel its flow characteristics are similar to those of a simple Newtonian fluid except thal the pressure distribution is more complex. When it is in contact with a Newtonian fluid of similar apparent viscosity but for which the pressure simply varies Jinearly with y the interface does not simply result from the fluid deformation according to Poiseuille law, since it would not allow for the pressure continuity ( expected in the absence of surface tension effects ). The interface shape will tend to ad just in order to lake into account the pressure shift due to the normal stress effect: according to the above equation the 2 4
interface will be shifted towards larger y (where the pressure is smaller) for larger z . 25 If, considering that the effects induced in this longitudinal cross-section will induce similar effects in the plane (x,y), we extrapolate the above results to the flow characteristics in the transversal direction and we find that the interface profile will be significantly affected if the second tenn of the pressure expression is of the arder of the first lerm for the stm1 up distance L. Since apparently we have L ""D (see Figure 8 ). The imp011ance of this effect will be expressed by the dimensionless number ajq, or more generally the ratio of the normal stress to the shear stress 37 in simple shear: N,/r,~. 65 to the region for which a normal stress could be recorded (see Figure 15 ). Morcove•· in this range of shear rates, for PAM6000 N,/r," is largcr thau 1 and increascs for incrcasing shear mtc (sec Figu1·c 15), which according to the above approach means thal the normal stress plays a major l'Ole and cou Id be at the origin of the cffcct observcd in the fluid-fluid displaccment ex periment. In this regime thcre might be au effect of saturation of the impact ofnonnal stress bcyond a value of 1 for N,jr,~, which could cxplain the fact thal the interface profile no longer changes in thal muge (whcn the vclocity increascs). For the PEGPEO solutions N 1 /r," becomes large•· thau 1 for a sufficiently high shcar •·atc, which is consistent with the observation that at a given velocity the interface shape becomcs wider for increasing concentration (sec Figure 12 ). 
Conclusion
We carried experiments in which a simple liquid was displaced by different types of fluids. These experiments made it possible to prove that viscoelastic fluids exhibiting normal stress differences tend to push the simple liquid with a Jess curved profile of the interface so that Jess fluid is left behind along the channel sides. Our discussion demonstrated that this effect in fact finds its origin in the stmt up flow conditions, i.e. the shape of the interface is detennined during the first stage of the flow. Nevertheless a heuristic approach shows that we can expect a predominance of normal stress effects if the ratio of the normal stress to shear stress is sufficiently large, which is the case for our viscoelastic fluids. A good qualitative agreement was found between this approach and the experimental data. However two-phase flows of complex fluids constitute a very difficult field which could gain from numerical simulations. 
